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continuous ﬂow of advances, which has been in fact at the very
beginning a consequence of the growth of knowledge in
physiology – the primary problem which delayed development
of thoracic and cardiac surgery was the lack of understanding of
cardio-respiratory consequences of pneumothorax. Sir Stephen
Paget, British surgeon predicted in 1896, that ‘‘surgery of the heart
has probably reached the limits set by Nature to all surgery; no new
method, and no new discovery, can overcome the natural difﬁculties
that attend a wound to the heart’’ [1]. But, in the same year Ludwig
Rehn successfully repaired a right ventricular stab and so
demonstrated, that transpleural cardiac surgery is feasible.
Since that time cardiac surgery was considered as possible,
further progress was made and by the end of First World War the
basic principles of thoracic surgical physiology had been deﬁned
and were put into the practice during Second World War. But
already more than ten years before 1st World War (in 1902), Sir
Lauder Brunton, physician who worked in London, published in
The Lancet a ‘‘proposal’’ for operative treatment of mitral
stenosis! [2]. He wrote: ‘‘on looking at the contracted mitral oriﬁce,
one is impressed by the hopelessness of ever ﬁnding a remedy which
will enable the auricel to drive blood through small mitral oriﬁce – and
the wish arises that one could divide constriction as easily during life as
one can after death. The risk of such an operation might be well worth
while, but no one would be justiﬁed in attempting such a dangerous
operation without having ﬁrst tested its practicability on animals.’’ His
article was followed by long and ‘‘hot’’ discussion among
internists and surgeons; today we can conclude that the time
was wrong, but the suggestion of operation was right and
ultimately came to use! At the beginning of 20th century we can
see a lot of activity in cardiovascular physiology and experi-
mental cardiac surgery. In 1908 Trendelenburg performed
unsuccessful pulmonary embolectomy [3]; in 1913 Doyen tried
to relieve pulmonary valve obstruction, also unsuccessfully [4];
the same year Theodor Tufﬁer reported the ﬁrst attempt to
palliate severe aortic stenosis [5]. He dilated an aortic valve
digitally by invaginating the aortic wall into the aortic oriﬁce.
The patient survived and was reported to be alive 12 years later;
in light of present knowledge, this operation must have been a
victory of optimism over reality.
In the United States experimental work at cardiac valves
continued during the second decade of the 20th century; in the
June issue 1923 of The Boston Medical and Surgical Journal, aﬁrst report about successful mitral valvulotomy for mitral
stenosis was published by Elliot C. Cutler and Samuel A. Levine
[6]. They used the valvulotome, an instrument similar to a
tenotome or a slightly curved tonsil knife. The patient lived
four and one half years and died of bronchopneumonia.
Also the ﬁeld of congenital cardiovascular abnormalities
attracted physicians and surgeons speciﬁcally – the ﬁrst case of
ligation of a patent ductus arteriosus was published in 1938,
even this attempt was unsuccessful [7]. In the same year Robert
E. Gross, young surgeon from Harvard, designed and performed
his operation on patent ductus arteriosus in the experimental
laboratory and after ﬁrst operations on patients opened the
modern era of cardiovascular surgery [8]. At the same time
doctor Helen Taussig at John Hopkins had made the diagnosis of
congenital heart disease practical reality and together with Dr.
Blalock, an extraordinarily gifted surgeon, who was appointed
chairman of the department of surgery at the same institution,
they started cooperation which had fantastic results. First,
operations for coarctation of aorta were successfully performed,
then in late November of 1944 Dr. Blalock performed his ﬁrst
blue baby operation on a ﬁve kilograms critically ill ﬁfteen
month old girl. She survived, and Helen Taussig later wrote: ‘‘the
fact that the ﬁrst three operations were successful attests to the
brilliancy of Dr. Blalock skills’’; their ﬁrst three cases were
published in May 1945 [9]. Today, the thousands of children
who are alive as a result of the pioneering work of doctors
Blalock and Taussig are prove of their fantastic achievement.
After 2nd World War, closed heart surgery begun on mitral
valve, followed by pulmonary valve, stenotic and regurgitant
aortic valve, also on tricuspid stenosis. Closed heart surgery
reached its top with repair of atrial septal defect in 1952 by Bailey
and Gross [10]. Direct visualization of intracardiac structures
and their repair was possible after introduction of the heart–
lung machine. A new era started in May 1953, when Dr. John
Gibbon successfully closed an atrial septal defect in an eighteen
year old girl with cardiopulmonary bypass using temporary
extracorporeal circulation [11]. After Gibbon's successful opera-
tion only few surgeons were really convinced about the
possibility to use his machine (developed by him and his wife).
One of the believers, Dr. John Kirklin performed the ﬁrst
intracardiac operation using a heart–lung machine at the Mayo
Clinic in 1955 [12]. Further development of machines, oxyge-
nators and surgical techniques, together with imaging methods
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aortocoronary bypass surgery in the ﬁrst line, valvular heart
diseases and other heart diseases. Revascularization of myo-
cardium in patients with coronary artery disease was ﬁrst
performed by Arthur Vineberg, who reported implantation of
internal thoracic artery with side branches left open to ‘‘bleed’’
into the myocardium in 1946 [13]. Vineberg was convinced that
his operation is effective in the treatment of angina pectoris and
his operation was further used in patients before introduction of
bypass revascularization operations. The introduction of
selective coronary angiography in 1958 by Sones improved
the diagnosis of ischemic heart disease and opened the door to
the contemporary era of revascularization surgery, which lasts
till now. Interesting person in this time period was Vasilij I.
Kolesov, who performed 6 bypass operations on beating
heart from left side thoracotomy in 1967, 25 years earlier than
off-pump surgery was introduced into cardiac surgery. Coro-
nary artery bypass surgery has been carried out by Rene G.
Favaloro and Johnson [14] and by Green [15], with vein or
internal thoracic arteries anastomosed directly to the coronary
arteries. Also surgery for postinfarction ventricular aneurysms
was introduced with excision of the non-contractile area of
myocardium – scar [16]. Currently, cardiovascular surgery
cooperates closely with intervention cardiology, which devel-
oped into unexpected broadness since its introduction in 1977.
The ﬁrst heart transplantation was performed in Cape Town
on December 3rd, 1967 by doctor Christian Barnard. The
technique of transplantation was thorougfully prepared by
doctors Norman E. Shumway and Richard R. Lower at Stanford,
USA; they performed the ﬁrst heart transplant at their center one
month after Barnard. Other milestones were ﬁrst the artiﬁcial
heart introduced by Denton A. Cooley in 1969, the ﬁrst heart and
lung transplant done by Bruce A. Reitz in 1981, and Jarvik-7 heart
used by De Vries in 1982. Other important pioneer was Michael E.
DeBakey, who worked in the ﬁeld for more then 60 years [17].
Cardiovascular surgery has also a long lasting history in
Czechoslovakia and Czech Republic. First operations started in
Hradec Králové in 1947 (Prof. Bedrna); later in 1949 the ﬁrst
operation according to Blalock and Taussig was performed by
Prof. Rapant in Olomouc. He also operated ﬁrst patient with
coarctation of aorta. Professor Bedrna was also the ﬁrst who
performed ‘‘closed’’ mitral commissurotomy. Several priorities
in heart operations has Prof. Navrátil in Brno: operation on non-
beating heart in deep hypothermia (1956), ﬁrst heart operation
withextracorporealcirculationin1958, tetralogyofFallot in1961,
prosthetic aortic valve 1963, prosthetic mitral valve in 1965.
Revascularization of myocardium using aortocoronary bypass
was performed by Prof. Lichtenberg in Prague in 1971; ﬁrst heart
transplantation then also in Prague by Prof. Firt and his IKEM
team in 1983. Cardiovascular surgery in Czech Republic under-
went great development after 1989, top number of operations
wereperformedin2004,whencardiacsurgeonsperformedabout
11 500 operations. Currently the number of operations is
between 8500 and 9000 per year in adults, and about 500 in
children, with excellent results in both age categories.
This special issue of Cor et Vasa is focused on cardiovascu-
lar surgery, summarized in 16 articles, Several aspects of
current cardiovascular surgery are mentioned. We hope, that
the reader will ﬁnd it interesting and that it will bring them
nice views on this fantastic ﬁeld of cardiovascular medicine.r e f e r e n c e s
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